
Today's Live News of

HOUSE COiBS SOLEMN QUESTION- -

10 whetherIl

SHOULD ATTENDC0MMITTEEMEETIH6S

Idea Appeals to Mr. Tully, Ma-

jor Llewellyn, and Others
But Fails to Make Hit With
Mr. Mullens, Suspected of
Having Once .Been a News-

paper Mnn Himself, and
Thereby Hangs a Tale; An-

other Mild Sensation Yester-
day When Last Faint Echo
of Historic Incident of Room
44 and Accompanying Lav-

atory Is Heard.

Hants I V, N M. Il. . - YinlcnW
KlO'l'MOOirn SCBSlntl III t lilll l WIS
the longest MU'i- - the legislature ran-M-iif- d

January II, lini aetile from the
uiloption in tho iHwtlHltrtti ratify Inn
he income lax amendment ! In.

I'lillcd sk.it lex cnHXItHimu llltlii Intel
lit-x- s n tmHirtna-- wan transacted.

Ilepi-f- f ntaHv J V Tully arly ti
llll' lltllTIIOOM Clf Still H HllMI sensation

ll Introduction llf H llMIUtlll
hli li provided that nowsHHr re-

porters whose poHdta iii hn giaal
enough In keep ttism from, being 'Mil
m'iI 1 ruin the floor f the home,
IiiiiiIiI be uttmlttiHl to all 1 omnilttee .

uii'i'iiiiKn. it wan inriteii timi me,
iinii- - of ihe atatti, thai If the v.i.-- t 1

inn .. 1 liy .r thorn, U tlidlr IniiiriiM-- 1

inn ii" in Hie ilnloR i.f llio iMWitiak-ii- n

fn.in the iiHiatr. uriil thil
iln-t- . .fur.- - the nireiHHtatlvei nl thea'
iii"ipnllolik nboiilil Hiive the f II Kent

to inform them-lv- 11 in
jni what wax HolHK n

Tin III en HiHalel to Mnjor I.leHol- -
I mi ..1 Dona Ana ounty. but It wmm

.pp.in.Ml b Mr. Morttttp of the aanie
i'iillliK I'nuttllily newatHpir
have not Ireii an K001I In Mr. .tli.n'l--
on they hac leren to Major t.lwoiiyii
At nil eveiita. the iiiajnr wan for

mid tan wtllliiK, If n'
Kirv to have n reporter aliare hi
'li.'iriiiiiuitx ut ill I'nlarw

other opponent of the reao'utlnii
A.-r- UepreneiitMtlveii IIIH1111 mill Mul-l- i

iiM. Mr. Hilton la ywuiig, n fault. II
II ih 11 fault, urlili-- 1 line will cur.'. A

ir Mr Miilli'i. It la hard lo areou.u
for Mr Mullen, lie wa oiieit hm-perle- il

or beltIK n liewaMper llino.
tliiiiiKh Ihe eltaiae wim never proven.
Mr Mnljena Jta Ijemiycrat. Il.t.-iiv- "

!! I ll V. l tire" ir.ini
i'Ii.imm I'luinty for I... then. mini'
v..Us MlouKll ther are pnple, nlll'-r- -

UiM' .iilmllern nl Cll.iVfB "ilMtv, and
us 1..-.- ut imt elty nt rttMrwHl, whn hav
v ..tini i ut thia chuife nf a
r I'lll.ll l I

lint, lei iia whlatr li Mifi ami low
vn Mulieiix. thnuHh a noniiM'rat. fit

.1 of tflelilliia hii en- -

.rniniiM llifluenee Willi the ltt.ilMi
.ins slm fur k.ihic ynla hiive l'i--

in ib. inajiil'ltv in nor fall Mini".
TlH'lit'.le .mil fnl' III HI ll'iili.

nl I'luivea, thmijlh thetl ruiulu
iiv.ll at the Ibi'illUt of fli-itlll- 1

it'M'iii'Uinn. are not above
aentb iiiatl who bnuata of lu Influence
".lib that Hated tribe. In abort. Mr.
Mullen la a unit of pock el edition of
former Delenate Andrew, who for
a couple nf terma dupeil the Itapilli
li.nn party ami the people or New
Mexlm liy.. KenilltlK him lo eoHnrean

li Hi.- - arKiinioHt that he eairled the
Pennxylvatila ileleaallon, xfiialnw and

'IIKr-Mttine- n. Ill Itie upper lelt-hiill- d

pi.. k l of Ilia taut.
Ilui. like Heiintur Andrewx. Mr. Mnl-- !

in. i 'iiililn'l an nn forever, Tha
M.ir be m li--ri n 1 the card and f dried

nii li. (rogrowlv'". Irllrtlni with
ibc I'mgrnaalvaa hi an mtuardAiiHlile

lli iiinffllK the ITfliloerattf, attd It dw
iini tend 1.1 unili'iir inc tn the iKultir
ItciiiiblleanH. It tbeioloi.. lolUwkx
thai Mr. Mullen In tin li'llHel wiijoyln
anv marlieil dParee the confidence or
the liepHblleuil member of the lelx
iMiure, and aiivthlua he hiIvih'hIi-- x

t.lrlx ufi uitb a li i'ii baudlcap u
III.' buiixc

The r nt'ii ion ! 11II0U the lieWH- -

t nn 11 i" 'i' ml ..in 111 M iiii ' i

it- -- aim fin.ilu n frrrci tn the cum
iilllei- on i.iis

Men Welcome
Mother's Friend

A Duty, that Evary Man Owti toThota
who Perpetuate tha Race.

m 1 mm 11

11m
It la Juki iinpiirmnt tlmt tnrn nluuilil

liuoiv of lirotfrrnlvc inetlinilii In ailvaucc of
motlirrhiMxI. The KiirfiTliiE. pain unit illn-tri'- n

lurlilfiil lo 1I1II1I inn Im iNHilly
mvolrird liy ImvliiK at liaml a bottle nf
'Mnther'a IXinil.

TI1I1 li a wnnil'rfiil, inotrttlnir. eiter
linl Bppllrnllnn t Iia t relleie all ivnilnu
lin Hie nuiHrleN nmli'liulileii llusii ineipaDd
ultlaiut tlie Hilnfnl xirnlii iimiii the Us.
iiirntn. Tlum iliere In nvlilfil all Itiixir nrr-voi- m

t t t : tlie txiiili-nr- to iiaiiMa iir morn-- 1

ii xliktiw- - U eiiuntenirted, ami a lirlittil.
aiitiny, hoiir illnunlllim fa prenirrnl that
rrflerla wmiilrrrnlljr uiiiiu I lie rliamrler ntitt
tciaperniiient nf 1 lt lltl nlie onu In eprn
ta ryru lu tiPU'lliteriMent at the Jay of hla

arrival. Ymi ran ntilalu a Ixitiln of
"Mnlhxr'a IVlMiir' nl any limit lare at
91.00. ntiil It will lie tlie lM ilollar'x wartU
jail rrer MilslwU It prewrTin the moth
cr'a IiomIiIi. enaliliM tier to make a (pilrk
noil inniiilMe reeovfry, and llm with

Mffwiclli xbe will eaaerir ilxrale
lierel f l tlie cart ami niieuilaa wkkli
liirmi an much in Hie welfare ..f Hie 1I1II1I,
Write In Hie llrailHebl lliiUlur IM I Ut
l.aaiar IUiIk. Atlanta, (la . for Hieir thIu
able mil liiKlriirllvc Ixwik of uMlilaluit fur
riiei'lRtil 111. .'h.m. Oct, a, boltlo ut Mutb
r 1 IT I fiul toilay,

newspaper::men

Tho next order of business In the
hunt likewise created (i somewhat
lively discussion, Imliu; a resolution
by Mr lltanchtird, tin. inrpuu of
which wni in apprnprkito $6(ii) iu pay
tllO XpCIICS Of lllH llcfMIimi of the
rour members chanted with bribery
HI lilt' last MMMHllll, Mtlll Will WUtO
found guiltless by their colleague at
ti-- r a in refill iMvext ( t Imii liy the
linuec. Th pitrpiao or Hie approprla-lin- n

naked I if Mr. Illatichnrd In in
pay Attorney (inir,)!' W. I'rlchard
amlyMoxonrier Mead, wlm represented
the (lefoiHiO In Ihe case bcinrc

committee.
All Item III llir apprnpttstloii lilll

nl last your, carrying u like amount
for the same purposo, was vetoed by
flovernor McDonald. After an atncnil-iner- il

nfferwl by Mr, lltanchard pro-
viding that ItUb should k to Ml.
Iliad mill $tftO to Colonel I'rl. Imrl
llMil lieetl adopted, tile tcxolilllii'1
paawod, twcniy-st- x in nine mi mil - till.
The four repr 'sentattves Interested
tllll lll Villi).

Itllr Inlinduivil
Among III" bill Introduced yextci-il-

were: House lilll No. 9, liy I lie
speaker, in prmlde fur a display ut
the Hun Dlcgo exposition.

No. by thri speaker, requiring the
slate highway roinutuMnit lo litilltl
mini between Santa I'V 14ml Kl Al

oil the Pecos.
Nn. ino, liy I'nmlim. inncriiiii

prowler In imimy Jalln
.no. mi, ny i.iHwwiiyu, permlttlnK

pommtealoiier of imlillc lamln to em
play addHloiml lunal m.xlaiiie.. 10

rout! ailltn.
No. I HI. by VoMiic. to prohibit alv

I11K away of Injurlowa in 'dtelHaa.
No. 101. by the xpeaker. lo piovhto

for a dlnptay b the xtat.- - at the Men

I'raneliM'o ralr.
No. 181, by Tully. for a revlalon of

the cunipltiHl htWH.
No. Ida. by Vuraa. provbllHK for

the reconatnii'llmi of the HWiilxh
Amnrlean Normal 'IiimI at 111 HHo
In Itlo Arriba county

No. lOfi, by MulleiiH. to reKtiln'e
aiiraylnK of tree and to protect honey
beeH.

No. Id, by MulleiiH, to ti'Klllalc the
pruvtUu of NiiKKiMtlve therapoutleii.

Km ' lllrii't or Si'iiatotK
lloliNc joint rimnl ut Ion No. 10,

y atordoy by Mr. ItnKerx, hn.s
lor itH pitrpotie the ratlflcotloii or the
proponed iimendmeut to the coiiflltii- -

Hon ol the I'iilted Stat ex. provhlliiK
for the illrect election of I'lllleil
fltntea xeuatorx Tlilx amendment h.i
nlri-aii- r been rntiried by hiIiiic tell'
xlatex It i siioiiKly ail v.nated b.
Heiiutor I'.iil. win. v .ii.d lor 11 In ib1'
I'lllleil Stiiti-- xonate mill hax all

chance of iidopllnu at ibc
prexcnl aenalim of the leKlxbitllt'c

cll.111 on Sllili lillr lilll riMMiui'd.
I'nlllnirv tn cxpeetalloll Ihe bill

the slate fair at AlbllMUel-ii- e

wax not acleil iimiii yi'Mlerilay
When II waa roacheil on th. calciiitni.
Mr. Itura. 11utl1.1i "f 1 lie ineaawre. n- -

UlleMelt IIIIUIllllH'IIH lilllM'lll In malt"
II a xpeclnl nnlor fnr toilny. SeM ral
member wlnixe Nupport wna counted
iiihiii w.-i- aMniii ami Air. limn

it wlwlmii tn wall over a day
eatieclully In view of the rumor thai
Mr Mullen, author of an I1le11tlc.1l

bill placliiK the .ataio fair at Una
well, had colicocteil a arlieme to (It

vhle the proiKiacd MLjipjuiirlation be
tween ltowell ami AlUUnliermn

Mr. Tonmlxx, of Claytijn. In charge
or the bill ereatlux a normal achool
at I'laytou, alxn itHueatCil poxlpone
meni or Net Ion on hl bill, which went
over until today

llouxe bill No. 3. rcrjiiirlllK tile
to appoint at lent one woman

on Ihe board or each of the xtate in
xtitutlonx. waa flnallv maeil. is in 10.

lifter vnriniiM altemnla to aineml it

and Hfjiir acvtiral moinbyir had e
irVvaxeo ilouhl aa to It 0OHaltiitlon

nlltv Ma lor l.lewvllyu la the author
or 111 I" bill and accept ml an nuieii.l
ment by Mr. ItoKer reqiilHnra one
year luxieail or a three-yea- r realdence
oualirtcntlon for tho women appolntei
Mider the act.

llouxe bill No. IT, KNilll'lli: fllltll.T
K.miiI time to cnuvlela III the xtat- - pen
Herniary, waa rc-rei- ted in the coin
mill 11 Juilliiaiy from when li wi
favorably repoiieii ymturlny.

Iloiiae bill No. Ut, liy lllllnli. pin
vlillua lor a receipt and a rebate t

imaHeUKel'K liavllllt caxll flltex oil lull
l oad I minx wax puxxeil, 21 lo Hi

Iliume bill No. in, the IokkIiu hill
waa to the committee oil
Irrlaatlon. Mnrcna i'e. de Itacu, 0111

1 tlx 11 intuitu wax not liiex.ilit
The hoiixe iiaaaeil tho two bill!

cedlllK to the I'lllleil HtOU'x JlirlwIU'
Hon over llir I'nrt Hayard military

! rexervatlon ami the Mania I'V naiiuiia
ceiiii'tfiJ. There wore no votea 111

the uiteatlvc. The acimte haa pna.
ki 111 liar nieaxiir'x. which the apeaui
nr the houae referred to the commit
lei on Judiciary, explalulnif that th"
llouxe would await the action or in
xonaie oil the hoiMH' hllla.

A lively Hill.' debate lu Hiwnlnh
curred over the propnattlon to remov
the Himnlxli-America- n norimil xchoo
rmm HI Itlto to Tana. Itoprcnentaii
Varaaa oiiuoxml the aroiintwd move
which wa advocated by Moprwinta
the I'ord.iva of Tana. The hill, whloh
had hi'on favorably reported hy th
comnilttce nn .ducntlonr wn finally
aeni back lo the committee for fur
titer cniiNlilerallon. Inirliik' tlio da
bate Mr. Varcaa oxplalned that whll
the achnol had been xcveroly dnimiKe
by fire, the Insurance or tlo.OOi) al
ready collected, would almoxt aiifllc
to nut II hack lu Ha nrlitlunl condl
tl.-iu-

. The btilldliiRM nt 101 Itlto. orlx
Inally mil up for a rerorm achnol, coat
the tlen territory mii.nnn. which
monuv winilil be lout were tho loath 11

ttnit removed to Taoa. It wiia point i'

nut bj Mr. Catron thai Hi" propoaei
rem. mil would ! imrotiMtllullona
even wore ll ratified by laith hoiiaoa
of Ihe lejtUlatnre

A number blHa pnaxed bv Ml

Ki nate were referied t" appropri"!

H&T&mrEmut tvvma hekam), tuebbxy, ttmnssz i, mn:

tlffe vGreat
commtttoes nnd tho houeo ndjourned
until 2 o'clock tomorrow.

lrlor to adjournment a communl-ratio- n

from ConRrcntnan Curry wuh
read. Tho conifreiumun uraud tho lei?
Iwlatura to provldo 0. mttall approprla
Hon so that New Mexico could I-
mproperly reprcNonlcd at tho InatiKural
lorrmonlcB ut Waahlngton, Mnroh 4- -

Tim houno alno panned a resolution
provltllnjf for a cominliinlon of two to
confor with tho Kovcrnor and eoro
tnry ut --.tate 011 tho matter of nclootlnir
a Btutn el, a't.t flower nnd a ntato
flnff. Tho Btnto, tho varloun courts
tuiil coutillei am still uiIiik tho old
territorial nenl.

The fimte.
I.llllii of Internal occurred ilurlnu

the hrlof NewHloii of th nofiotn yester-
day. The fre Iravullnif lllirorlea lilll
WHH klllod. UiUJllte the protein of Hen

niiir MnCoy. who wiinted tho Women")!

olUh or Hiintn I'e to Im hourd m th"
iii"etlon.

The KenntP pawieil nennte lilll No.
00. upprnprlnttiu 8.83(i for tho nnlurv
mill eapinnen of the mine limpoctor.
Tho vnte on the meumiri wrh Id to
4 The hill Hitthorlrlui Judgcm In
eertnlu nHi to rent quartern l"01"

rhiinliern wan alno jrnwied.

34,008 HEAD Or

SHEEP SHIPPED

FROM PECKS

Kansas City Buyer in Past Few
Weeks Has Sent Equivalent
of 276 Double Deck Cars
From Eoswell.

ItiHiwell. N. M.. Feb. 4. In the laxt
ew we-k- rreil K- - Maker, tlio amci
nan from Kanaaa t'lty Imx bought and
hipped from around the lclnlty nr

Itoawell SI.C1H head of xheep-- - tile
iHinlvaleni of Sr. altiKle deekeil cara.

The ahoop have twen in kooiI con- -

dlttoil, nwlllK the aod xeaM.n laat
(nil ami winter.

Mr. (taker hun arrived lo recel.e
anoilicr Hhlpmeiit. .Momlay Im will
receive and xhlp from Hucliiinau. r..r.0ii
head of wether, bought Irom Walter
White Then1 will be ahlpped to Kali J
arts City.

ll Waa currently roportiHl durliiK
he late cold aiiuii that a mull n

board the blir Hiflo-- r hhlpmeiit from
Iitiohunati, at time time nail irorcn on
he train. Mr. liaker mini thni a mini
rnmp hud frozen to death In a eoitl
nr. hut on a train coiiiIiik tills way

ami Unit hla train' crew picked th'
man op. .

sir. naacr expe. tx n. nun imr
well after thi Hri-- t 01 April ami

mi'' a ji( ininiiellt dtlaeii

I'.ir .1 inIM, eaxy action of Ihe
inwelx, lr llo.in i HeKUli'la, ;l imalel'll
ilVatlvc .it .ill xlorea.

ItOSWELL BOOSTERS

LAYING PLANS FOR THE
PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN

Hoswull, N. M.. 1'Vb I Next
riurmla there will be a m.etlllK '
the Vmbecrlhcr to the puhln ity fund
H the 1 ommerclul .11111. tin im pilmra

or which, w hether bin Inn . .mil Hutted
In the ruild or lint will alan he expuct-e- i

lu Mtleml.
ThlH waa declileil at the committee

meeting laat nlKht 01 the rmmrclal
lub dlractora and tlie apcclal xeven
otitrltjutore or the publlcliy fund ap

pointed 10 act with ih" illrectora In
tho airanalna of the workipK plana
to wage the ca in pa Ian ami to upiHilut

committee In act a an cxevutlvu
leiily fnr tho anluicrlbera In the adver
tlaina fund.

.M thla im.'utlHK ut tha ijanvnil com- -

llllttee laat nlahl. held III the I'om-Hiuil- al

cliiii room, the follow lux
oiitmlttee mux appointed to act aa

IhMjtixaiMitlve committee lu apendliiK
t llf fflllKl

f; f Tannehlll, chairman: I'laude
Mliiiijaon. flark l)llle. .1. .1. Jaffa and
W. (f. Ijawreiice. Thla commit tae will
u.ick nut their plan or action and
aiibrjilt It to the aubaciibera at the
nit meettna t be held Tliuraday

evatntiK at tue iiun rooina. wueu
lotHRfal upon tho publicity will Uealn
Nt nnee under their illiecllon, bill Diet
dlrectoiH nf the club utltl Hie collllllll
tee nr aVvell, colliatili of i

I'mnawoiili. Nathan JalTn, V. i' Uiw- -

renco, Claude !HiitaHin, .M. It 'n
mers ami It. II. Kemp, will continue
In act 11 the atCHiiiiR cihiiiiiII tee and
ma l tara will from tlma to time In

rel'eneil In them by the cvacutlvo
commltlee

The dlrectnra of Ihe club me
IC. A. rahoon. Maurice I'rlce. !

.Inhnson. I IC. Hudson. V M Alkln- -

wm. (imk IHIIev, A I'rnit, II. 1.
Saiiiiilii

The ii'lvertlxlnn intul will iihoiil
7S'i per month

"Our Personal
to all

Wa have bran In Imalnaii In thla (own
Tor soul time, anu we ate iookiiir 10;
tiuiid up truiia 1. aiaai .tiivmitii; am
putroim riglit.

So wlmn we tell you that wo have
found Iho ectama remedy uiid that we
btund back of It with the inunufurturrr a
iron oiuu euurantce. uaoKe! ny ourneive
voil o 11 iienrtui niton It that we ulvr our
ndvloo not In order tn sell a few bottb a
of medicine to akin urferr. but be-
cause we know hew It will help our
bu4liie If we help our puireua

V keep In atoet. and sell, nil tha well
litumn akin rmille. I.ut we will aay
1 111 tr vaxi nuHriiii frwio any
'dud of shin troul.l.. a.aviiiu, taorlaxlx
raab or teller, wc want you lo try a full
HX bullln (if 1 I i I'rrxi I' ptu'li
and, If It dotu nut do tie wyrU, thla

Southwest

ELEPHANT 'BUTTE

M ONE THIRD

COMPLETED

Report of Progfress on Reclam-

ation Project in December
Shows Dnm on Rio Grande
Moving Along: Rapidly,

That tho Hlophurit Hut to project
proper In ono-lhir- d cumpletcel la
nhown by tho folluwIUR report uu tho
work In Docomhcr lit tho acclamation
.Service Bulletin:

New JUnxleo-Texo- Wo Oranile
projcot, Jllephant Ilutt: rcaervnlr.
formerly known na Hnple roaervolr
nnd dnm, 31. r, per cent completed:
LoftBburf unit, complete; Mesllla,
Itincon and I'uloman valley unltn, pre-
liminary mirveyn; 131 I'nao, cnnal ays-ter- n

purehnacd.
Klephant Itulto dnm: Hxcavatlon

for the dnm foiiudutlona proceeded
durliuc the mouth with threo ahlfta.
Iletweeii Hi mid 14 Inchon of nnow
Tell nn the Hlh and 7th. whloh la
heavv for thla latitude and prevented
work for two ilnya. Ah aonn aa work
could be roHutncd lifter the olorni a
Ih run form wrh put on tho upper
ofTerdaiii, 'nilalntr ami atrenKllieiilnK

the temporary clohtiroa to protect tho
excavation ngalnxt ioatile hlKh wa-
ter. However, the nnow melted very
slowly, anme helm; Htlll on the xrotind
at the end of Hie month, and the
river did not rlo to any extent. Total
excavntlon fnr ihe month wan 28, GOO

oiihle yunla. of which :3,270 cubic
yarda were removed toy tho arah
biickela nnd ".,130 cubic yarda by oth
er melhnda. Drag acraper are now
uaial to pull down tho aid ex of Ihe
excavation, and thua ane much lime
which would be bott In able tMKfSlllK

the arah huckeia. At the aand-c- c

ment plant all Ihe hi.avv muctilunry
waa In place except the motor. Tho
cruaher waa act and the wood work
of the rock bin completed. ICxenvu-tlo- n

for ihe Portland cement bin la
completed and the woodwork under
way. The etovntors nfo on the ground
and their Erection will he Marted In

11 n miry. Thla' plant la! npptMXlmnte
ly 60 iter relit compUied. At tho
crushing plant a small force waa put-Uii- K

In 1J1.C liydrnnllcdrlly operated
rouk Kotea. The oruahlmr plant con-sl- at

of two crusher with a combined
eiincHy of 2K0 tona ivfv crushed rock
pej Iweir. Tliivdow of mck from th
bin In tflec1-u"Nhcr- a liareBiiiited toy

twelve phinRcix titluched to hyiltiitillc
fjyijndcra, mich havlii a
atrnkc. I'riiahed roKV'! inKcn from
one urtisher b a vertical elevator 07
feet hlKh. Thla plant In !& pur cent
j'ojupleted No work was done on
Ihe mlxlua phiiiI durltia Dcceinbnr.
At Ihe iiuirry a foice of twenty men
loiiiiniuil atiipplnx. ele4nlnR and de-
veloping: a warklnt; face, nnd alto
piciuirlujc roadtonl 'or a ahlatruck nt
this lailui.

I.eaaburK unit No water waa ill

verted mio the main canal itutliia Ihe
inoiilh. but .1 small rureo of labnrora
waa employed on aenernl work. The
diachaiae nr the river haa arwduajly
IncriMiaeil until it is h carrylna: ap-

proximately sflft nec.iml fuel.
Mealllu valley: NeKothiUnnx worn

beaun with tlje Santa I'e railway com
pan linolvbm ahout 3. a mtlea nf
rtaht or way tuv the HtKhllne canal.
A prelimlmiry eatlmate of com if thla
en nn I la beliia piepared and the do
atail or xlriliiuma v. Ill be bnaun 111 Ihe
near ruture. The farm unit aurvoy
was continued b a puny IncruaxiMl
b another plane table crow. Trial
I watt on for the WeVi side canal bus
been run for eighteen mllca. The
Itrat acveu mllca of thi line will pmb
ably become the Anal location. The
temulnder ot Ihe line all! ha iwvlaed.
The natty I working "ii thla division
and takliiK data ' for .1 rtuht or way
map. A eaufarvHce waa hhl on De
cember '7 hy tha enataotr Ih gharKo
of aurvoys ami the examiner with the
representative or ihe community
dtlchaa Uu tha weat bl on 11 propound
contract between them anil the Unit
ed .State for Hie conxiriicthui of hla
canal.

Itincon valley The lairly on farm
null surveya waa etiaaued on rctra -

Itia imh'IIoii lliitta ami iiintiHulaHiiH
I'alomas valley The preliminary

canal line ba been run lo llatcli ami
this iart) will ..tnpleie mild work
about January I. Mapa, prolllaa mid
eatlmnlea for 11 canal avatom for th
I'alnmaa mill Itlm-o- willeya wilt then
lie worldHl up Ih the lia Criieoa oltlcc.
The isirty will be use. I to 11 saint with
larm unit awrvoya ! Hi Ittiwon val
ley

IM I'aao vnllt ) 'I h. work of claan-Ili- a

the Kraiikliu .mu contlnuiHl
verv alowly. due to nuwa and ralna
mnkltiK the canal t"" "ft to work In,
but It will ln dean. 1 in Htiie for the
1:11:1 irrigation scux.iii

Guarantee
Skin Sutterers"

j. n 1. r.ir.i.Mr co.

botlU will coat von notliintr. Yon elona
iu jhu

AmuIii and ouin we . xvo aen how
few illupw of till nuifl Vfiiall applied
to thei ah In. tukra me lieu, m
alanily. And the imw H e'n to U

tierilUllelll
1). D. D. I'reei'rirtiuii by the

P. I). D. llboraleii uf fbleu la
COlHIIoUMl nf lilll' el ttlycnnuii, Oil1 of
wlniriKrciu ami 011 , 1 --aliiiM.7 aoothlnif,
coin 1 UK HiKrrUi-ii- i' Met yi are
jnat crasy

.tV..-'-
; '."" absoluftry1

x.HMlim, una .... ....
ivaalieil aivuv tlie u.u.hih yiiu appiieu
Ibis HDDv ,., luaita fnit fr ands of moira

!e,u',.r.aUy'V; !i'J?
HleiH una we Wniit o ry iv now
oa ur loiiilva WW uttfat!i

WOULD imsi
WEIGHT LIMIT

OF PARCELS

POST

Postmaster General Hitchcock
in Annual Report Also Sutf-ges- ts

Reduction of Some of
Rates in New Service.

ASKS CIVIL PENSIONS
FOR POST EMPLOYES

Also Advocates Increase in the
Rate on Second Class 'Kail
to Pave Way for Pcnny;'Let-te- r

Postage Later.
By Laa4 Wire la Kveata Herald

Waahlncton, Fob, 3. Poatrnniitor
OcnorAl Jlltuhaook'a annual report,
made public today, tentatively utt-Kc-

reduction of some parcel post
rate and increasing tho limit m
weight beyond eleven pounds; rooom-mend- a

civil penalonn for postal em-
ploye; an incroano In ratea on aeeoiid
cIum malt which may pavo tho wuy
for ono cent letter iKutago; tho con-
solidation of tho third nnd fourth
cliiMes an hooks nnd papers may bo
forwarded by parcel post: and points
out Unit during IiIm administration, ex-

pense of oporntlng tho postal scrvlco
has been cut down 115,000,000.

In eourso of a statement on tho
condition of postal finances, Mr.
Hitchcock says In his report;

"In 1H11, for tho first time frinen
1883, postal receipts exceeded postal
expenditures, leaving a surplus In- -
tnad of a deficit. A heavy loss of rev-

enue In 1012 duo to the extraordinary toamount of franked mutter mailed In
the political caniolKii. created it tem-
porary dellclt. but since the close of
tho ilsval year the Income of the de.
partmeiit again haa outstripped ex-

penses.
"The year preceding the present ad.

ministration wits marked by tho larg-
est postal delicti on record amount-
ing to 117,1.(1(1,000. During the next
two years the d elicit was greatly re
dticcd and later eliminated. When
compared with the llunuclal Showing
of four years ago the rcporla of In-

come, and nxpcnxn for stibsuiiueiil u
yen cm indicate an aggregate saving nl
about MMOO.oni).

"Tho transformation of a deficit In-

to a surplus has been accomplished
not by curtailing the service, hut by
developing It along profitable lines.
While postal facilities have been
greotly enlarged, cxtenxlouK liavo not
been mad In it hiiphaanid manner,
hut only when shown on invitlgatlim
to be JilMlllled by conditions."

The establishing of postal savings
bunks at presidential postoillceH was
completed iiirly In Iho llacal year,
ended .lime 30. UU2 tho year coviT-ei- l

by the report Since then the sys
tem lisa been extended to 4.001 fourth
class poitoltleos. as well as tn (Uf.
branch oillees and stations In the
larger cities. There are now 12. SIS
pi ml a I anvliiaa laiuka at whlen imlroiia
may open nonuiHa. The number of
domaU'tora la approxlnialely IlOO.OHO

and the deposlta agareaate about tSl,- -

1100. IIDD. not IncllldlllK 1 1,3 It. I ID

withdrawn ami Invented In postal anv.
11 H '.inmla.

i)n the ImmMn of the presont monthly
net Incrwiso of deposlta It la estimated
that tho gruna Income nf tho pusUil
savings aystHin for tho nsaiil your mid
lug .luno 30, l til g, will amount to
$7rt(i. ()00 mid the micros) payable to
depositor to tUfld.Olin. The Ineomo
nf the system for the fiscal year will
meet lh Interest pay man la and the
total cxpeunoa of fho contral. olllee,
but win hi- - approximately I7fi.000
leas than etiouKll to caver the entire
expense of the service.

However, Ihe postmaster general's
report says, 'it Is cximmjIih! that when
th,. deposit have Increased to 0,

which at the present rat
they will do soon, the system will he

The report cmitalns no refereneaa
to subjects which havo dovelopeil
since Dei ember I. and. cnnsiMpieiitly,
the iioatHiaaiHr aenetal a consideration
of ihe imreel Hiai haa to do only with
tli preliminary work nr esiabllahiiia
the new system, which went mm er
feci on .January I. Tentatively. Im
ever, he recnmiiieiida not only that the
parcel pnat rates he reduced, but that
the weljflil or package be Increased
to a point above the maximum weight

. ... .... . . .. ...... ............ 1 L. .
,
'01 eievfti Niiiiiiia. tin inn niuijn-- inp

report says:
"While Hie poataaa rutae for the

new imreel HHtl ayatem rsnaa aaattl.
erahly lower tHsn correapondlng ox
preas charges, It Is believed that

will show them (o ha higher
in some instance than Is nooeasory
In order to maintain the nurvleo at
cost. Mkowlse. the restriction that
places an 11 -- pound limit on the
welaht of parcels mailed should he
regarded as merely tentative. After
the system la thoroughly orgs nixed on
that basis the scope of ihe service In
Its usefulness to the public should he
still further developed toy Increasing
tb. uttlirbt llmll If tirait.irK' H.,'f.lnn .

eil under elllelenl mnnaKoment. the
ItaiVel post will prove to he a must
important factor In reducing Hie cost
oi living."
WdUI.f) INCHKAHht OAL TWO

Perhaps tho most Important rsc
omiiiondntlou conlnluiHl In Hie re-
port Is that tho third and fourth
classes of mall ho consolidated 11
thai bonks and other prlnied matter
may he forwarded by pa run I post. At
present the postage churgos for Hieei
two classes nt mall bear ho fixed ra

. tin to caeh other. I'or oertulti
w,ijUh and smiles the parcel poet

--" rc lower than the thlrd-oPi- w

k I uu ui l.n a it! ...l..,- - U..U ,..., mini' ....v. vnwvn mv
I b'Kber..,.,,,, condition." It In pointed out

c report, "la likely to result In
luii'-l- l rnniuainn umi snnuiii 1101. ex
lt, Paokugert oontalnlnn hooka or,

Dr.rnltt o
6RBHA1

BAKING POWDER
You will Unit it a great satisfaction Hi rf

1 More Home Bakijtig
You will makl biscuit, cako and pxstry
clean, fresh mid tasty hatter every way
than tho ready made oorsf.

Dr. Price's Baking, Powder is specially
devised for home use, and makes homo
taking easy and a delight It will pro-te- ct

you from the dread alum "baking
powders, which are too frequently found
in tho ready made articles, and insure

you food of the highest healthfuinms

naluloRiien do not differ In any
rcntlal pnrtluutar from other purcoi
nnd thrty should bo handled by parol
post. Prior to tho enactment of tho
patoel post law tho department urg-o- d

tlmt theso two classes cf mall bo
consolidated, and tho recommenda-
tion of suoh notion Is now renewed."

Tho report directs attention to tho
approval of tho commission, headed
by Associate Justice Hughes of tho
United Btntes supremo court, of tho
pnstofflco depnrtmcnt'n recommenda-
tion that tho postage rain on second
class mall ho Increased from ono cent

two cents n pound. In the opin-
ion of tho postmusler general favor-
able action by congress on the re-
port of tho commission would he a
slop towards tho proper adjustment
or postal charges.

There la a wldaspread popular In-

terest." the report says, "In tho plan
to lowor the postage uhargo 011 let-
ters from two cents to one cent tin
ounce. The proposed liturouse In Iho
sccond'clasM rate would ptnc tho way
for this change, making It possible
to reduce the first-clas- s rate without
departing from the present policy of

poHtul service
"During the flaoul year., 13 12, more

than 300,1)00.001) pieces of mall, liav- -

Ing an aggregato weight of iibout 01,- -

(1011,000 pounds, were carried free
through tho malls under the franks
of coiigroKmji and of various gov.
eminent establishments. Had Host
age al the ordinary' rale Y)C0ii"faM
011 this matter the revenues uf the
department would have been in-

creased by more than 3t.000.000.
roslmusler Oonernl Hitchcock de
clares Unit It la miitilfeiCtly unfair in
give the postofriee department nn
credit in the government's rises I ac-

counts for l he oxpeiiso of performing
thla service. The department thete
fote renews lis roeommcndnilou that
the practice nf franking he dlacnii-tlniie- d

ami that legislative aullioiU.
he granted for Iho use mi ..rficat
mail of sHciatl siainiH- - in ta furnish" I

by the pnatnrflcf on ltc
requisition of those entitled u them. '

In tumnoctlon with establishment
or the parent post. Mr. Hitchcock
recommends that legislation be d

looking to the readjustment of
the payments in rultrnuds for the
transportation of mail. Ha points nut
that many of the roads will bo en-

titled to 'ueronaod compensation on
account of the increased volume of
mall. He lenewn hla recommemU
Hon that iiaymenis to railroads tarry
ing' th' mulls shall be made on a ear
space latala and the rest to the roai's
of the mall transportation

ti... mn.n rKcninmenil that "olsii
nenaloiia Imsed on langth of servti-e- i

ahotild be granteil liy the 4overiimen' ,

tn iiostul emiilovea when they lieenme
auperannuaied. II Is llkoly thai the
expense of such a system would be
more than orfset by gains In erfl-clene- v

'

CLOUDCH GETS

DIRECT OUTLET

TO PECOS

Proposed Electric Line Will
Open Up Seotion of Richest
Part of State as Yet Unde-

veloped.

Clouderoft. N. M.. Kftlt. I At the
last me"iitigt of the lawrd at county
commissioners of Olana, uuty New
Mexico, hold al AlamaMnrdo January
1.. a franchise waa a ran tod to J. ".

.Itities of Cloudcrofl lu co'natruct mid
Pamte an electric I m from Clodil- -

aroft down and through Jumas .anyon
to the easterly lino of Olaro county
and from Clouderoft down ami
through Cox canyon to the easterly
line of ntam county. Construction to
commence within oHJhteeit moutlia.
Thla Is the well known propiiaeil'
CloiiiUrofl-l'etM- ai valley eliutrh- - Hue

that haa bean iiudor cuiialderntiou for
many inoHtlia by eastern caplliiUstN,
by Mr Jones and "Hvera In thla sec-

tion Mr Jones la vary authuslaaltc
reganluig ibis line and for mnny
months Iiun spent practically all hi
time working on the parposllluii. lu
November, c. c. Crroll, u well
known banker of sprltiKfioid, III., and
William Mowui Hand, manager of
tho Oonernl Hleolrln company nt Kan
sas City, caino to Cmudoroft lo look
over thu proposevl Hue. A apecial

meeting of Ihe llustnesa Men's lOata-olall- on

of Clouderoft, N. M., Won
called to usaist these gentlemen In (tiiy
wny possible. They wcrq drU'en doWm
Cox canyon t J. C. Jones ranch,
whero they wore his gneiits that nlKht '

Next morning .Mr. Jones drove th"
party over the proposed lino U Wlk,
N, M., where thoy wero mat by It.
Clove, a merchant nt thai potht, Hnd
ho drove (hem flom there to tha
I'ecos vnlley. After spending aomo
tltno in tho I'ecka valley tha purty re
turned to rioudcroft. where . tlmy
again met the Iiitslnuas Men's asso-
ciation fnr a discussion of tha matter.
Doth Mr. Carroll and Mr. Hand ex-

pressed themselves as being well
pleased with this section of the aotiu-tr- y

and although they had much In-

formation in regard to this section of
the state they were surprised In many
wnys nt the possibilities vof tho coun-
try near the proposed line,

If this line Is built It will 5,'l'vo

Clouderoft a direct outlet to the Pecos
vnlley and open up a section of the
richest part of the state whloh Is as
yet undeveloped. This section of tho
stale produces some of (ho finest oat
crops lu the west, ninny cars being
shipped from Clouderoft every year.
It is also n good vegetable sectlsu,

njid turnips being tha most
extensively raised. Certain section
along the proposed route produue ap-

ples that are the ciiual of any grown
M tho tipple auction uf Arkansas unit
Missouri. They are firm nnd-soiin- d

and the flavor Is dellcloDat Apple
shipments on this lino would bo nu-
merous. Then there Is h good sup-
ply nf timber along the proponed
rout. j tthlpiinml uf wood, tumb'er
and ties would bo a dally ooeitrrcne.
It la hard 10 ustimatc the value of
the new line -- to. cioudar(U Thoja
would, no doubt he a Ia.ro Increase
In Ihe number of aummur ooltnge.s
the first season after the completion
or Hie'lln.. living h tlireat Hue from
the' Poena vail, aeorcH ft'hfi live nt
Itoawell, Hope. Artaala and other
iMilnta In the I'ecoti valley ftmthl bfilld
slimmer home here and spend their
aummera lu a cool place only it short
dlMinieo from homo. Mnny rttrmcrs
wiaalil Move lioinv ijiid In some ouaea
daya w I urn thoy found It noaossnry to
come 10 town tw trade. Tho business
men would reel that Iho new Una
wotikl cause iiaiio 11 u InaroiiMu In busi-
ness cliploe hsro. Tliero wljl bu yijry
little 'coable In scenting rlbt of
w aa nearly all tha etlUons of tho
eoiiHy ar anxious to soe the line
bull 1. Mr. Jnnea returnuil K 11 11 day
from Mnyhlll, ylture h went .to Po

1 he Droticrti owners In that SCUt 111 It

In regard to the Cloudoioft-Peeo- H

Valley Klectric line

7 UA11S Ui;' 1JM

ONE SHIPMENT FROM
RANCH NEAR ARTESIA

The largext shipment of entile ever
sent rrotn Artealii wont to Kansas Clfv
laxi week riuiii Hie Hjnllb and Hang-
er ranch There were veil cars H
1 Murro ilnl ileum- ft May
tMtb Hi. Iwi'i Most or Ihe at-iu

. ii 11. .in 1 - uiid. lie valluy
jo ibroiiglt ih. v..r.l. ui laJtawooU- -

HER FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

Ihe Results Made This Newlmrg
Lady Glad She Followed

Suggestion.

Nowbure, AIL'Tor mora than
year," writes Myrtle Cothrum, of tUf
place, "I suffered with terribla pulns la
my baok and head. I had a sallow
coinploxloia, and my faco wag covered
with pimples. Our family doctor oulr.
eavo tno temporary relief,

A friend ot mine advised tna to try
Cardul, 00 I began taktaff It, at eac,
and with tho best results, for I was
cured after takius two bottles. My
mother nnd my aunt havo also used
Cardul and were sreally benedted.

I shall always pralae Cardul to sicls
and Buffering women."

Cardul la a purely veeetable, per-
fectly harmless, ton la remedy for wo-
men, and will benefit youne and oM.

Ita Ingredients are mild herbs, fear-In-R

a Ktutle. tonlo effect, oa th wo-
manly constitution.

Cardul haa helped a tnlUtea trend
baok to health and etrengtti.

Have you tried Itt If net, tksa
ao. 11 may oa mi wast 79a ei.

N.B. Writ$Ut UetwvtMDeHCa
rawf a MetklM Co..Clutuuc, Teas,, tvt Hrtnul
IntlrMttiont, ni ikss Tra .f aas
w WtswaM-a- i la uiaaifer


